
THE LYNCHING OF GRELN. 

The Story or His Crime-The E:,.cite• 
meat That Followed the Lynch1,1~. 

For about 86 hours from 10 o'cloc.:1t last • 
Tuesday mornine; the citizens ofthb town 
have pall8ed through a trying ,-;rdeal, 
brought oo by the excitement that follow- 1 

! ed the iynchlng of Asbury Green, th.: negro 
; convicted for rape upon the person of Mrs . 
. Howard Tolson, of Kent Island. The i 

, heinous crime was committed abont 9.30 
· o'clock on the night of th~ 28th of Pebru-
1 ary, at the home of Mrs. Tolson <luring the 
temporary absence of her lmsba11,l. Al
though month!! bad elapsed since l110 crime 1 

bad been committetl antl the bntte wa11 in- I 
carcerated in the county jail 11incc the day 
following its commission, there W•!re few 
people in the county who knew tb:i.t such 
an outrage had been committed upon the 
penon of one of the most -virtuou~ :mtl re
spectable women of the county. 

The investigation at the preliminary 
hearing before the justice of the peace on , 
Kent Island was anythine; but 1liorough , 
and purposely so, because the hu11band 
and father of Mrs. Tolson were n0t will
ing that the detestible_ and horrilJle facts 
should be given to the publi~ The only , 
charge there made was "an assa11lt with 
intent to rape." It was upon this charge 
that Green was committed ancl the citi
zens of Kent Island and of the colmty n.1110 
believed that to be the exteul. of the 
crime. Thus the matter rested until the 
grand jury wa11 sworn in In.st Mondn.y 
week •. The jury in the discharge of its 
duty brought out the facts and lhe com• 
munity was astonished at the brulalily and 

i extent of Green's offense. 
His trial followed a few days aner his 

presentment and imliclmenl i~hen the 
horrible facts were reluctantJ t wrung 
from the victim In the presence tmt hear- · 

1 
in11: of an a88emblage of white af,lcl colored 
people which filled the court r~m. The 
Rtoute!lt hearted of sturdy men 11hcd tears 
as Mrs. To)!IOn told, in tears an'~ between 
sobs of sorrow, the torture !"he ~~dure<t in 
the hands ot' the negro. ;t\ 

It l11 needles!! to 11tatc that · onvictiou 
speedily followed the trinl, wl \r.h la11ted 
but a single day. The ,tefenRe ~h np was 
an alibi.· Two or three negroR iere found 
who could account for Grecn'R i,JovementR 
from 9 o'clock that night unlilJhout half 
past ten, but did not' know o('hiR move
mentR at any other period or t If' <lay or 
night. It wn11 Relf-evident tri., the jury 
that theRC wltneBIICR were maJ factnring 
their evidence to 11uit the occ1111! n. 

The trial was conducted Int , pJ't'scnce 
of a full bench-,Judgee Robin n, Wickes 
and Stump-who agreed upon e sentence 
before court adjourned the da. c' f the trial. 
The sentence was pa88ed 1·lt Monclay 
about noon by Judge Slump, fe only one 
of the three Judges present. ;/ dge Stump 
merely pronounced the unani · ue op1mon 
of the full bench when he sent ced Green 
to the penitentiary for 21 yea ,, . The rea
sons given by Judge Stump · impri!lon
ment instead of tho death pe ' lty will he 
found In the court proceedinlfif. , 
· It. goes without 11aylng tha,,!. 1cpopnl11ce 
wa11 dlaappolnted at the puni 'rnent meted 
out to Oreen, and groups or c izenR, resh.l
lng In the different aectlons rl,J the connly, 
could he seen In many placti/i.l dlscu1111ing 
the situation. Vague rumo~ were afloat. 
that Green would be taken om the jail I 
and hung, but very few or t clll7.eDR m , 
the town gave them any ere nee. They ; 
were regarded a11 mere Idle r nol'I!. . 

Three hoora af\er the cm adjourned I 
Monday thero WAR not a d en counlry• f 

men In town, whJch fact did Jrnch to con-
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f•r an attempt might be I 

Green from the jail.. This b did. Beside 1 

deputy sheriff' T. Frank Se , rd, the fol
lowlnK were sworn in as s ial deputies, 
J. M. Simonds, J. V. Co y, ,James 
Seward, George Rimmer, 1 ohn Seward 
and Elifes Yates. Sheriff . rner retired 1 

for the night about 10 o'clo . believing his 
prisoner safe. 1 

About an hour after midoiht II call was 
heard from the outer gate. .f>eputy Cour
sey responded. The night las very dark 
and Mr. Coursey could onl see the indi
vidual who made the call. ' e told Cour
sey that be wanted the eputy sheriff' 
Frank Seward, who, not , spectinr; any 
thing wrong, at once respo ed when in
formed by Coursey. Upo reaching the 1 

porch a mob of masked me iJ'UShed up the 1 

steps and demanded the .Jee of lhe jail. 
Seward refbaed to delive..r . Where-
upon the spokesman qnietl nfonned him 
that be did _not wish to him bodily 
harm, but would have the k. at any cost. 
They then siezed dep'lty ward, threw 
him to the floor, and fo bly took the 
keys from bis pocket. By is time about 1 

two dozen masked men ar 
pistols, rifles and axet1, c 
surprised deputies to kee 
penalty of Lbeir lives. Tb' 
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i parties who did the Jynchi cnmc to the 
1 town in carriages, on ho . back nod in l boatR. They were evlden · ' from a dla-

1. , lance, bnt t'rom where i.s he qnestion. 
e This much ~ood can be Id or them, 
" wberever they where from, eir behavior 
1J wu becoming and orderly1 This le not 
It usual wben a mob cnfo 
iR for crime. Their number 
iR be from 150 to 21".0 and all a 
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' "Certain parties, feloniou11l ·volnntarilv 
and of malice aforethoagt, gged from 
the county jail the said nry Green, 
did kill by strangulation a dislocation 
or the spinal column and by anglng to a 
tree, said parties being to e jury un
known, ana did then and t re kill and 
murder the said Asbury Gree " 

The body of Green was re oved to the 
buement of the jail where t remained 
until Wednesday when it w. buried by 
the sheriff and his depntles, · the colored 
people refusing to touch it or ~ermit one of 
their race to tohch it. '. 

There was considerable eicitement In 
town Tuesday night from m, tact that it 
was mmored that some ofth4! exasperated 
and desperate negroes intend~d to ftre the 
town. The threats came chi, fly from the 
negro women who seemed, o take the 
lead and urge t.he men on. · · 
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Without stopping to think, the iporant 
and prejudiced blacks, concluded · at once 
from this bare fact that the white people 
ofC'entrevnle committed the deed.This con
clusion does-the whole people of the town 
great injustice nncl the more learned and 
influential of the colored people ought to 
see it noel correct the error the majority 
of their race here bas fallen into. Convince 
the colored people of' this fnct and nll locnl 
excitement over the lynching will cease. 

We are glad to 11tate tlant it has ceased 
to a. great extent. UnleR!I there is Mme• 
thin I{ don-~ said to encourage excitement 
pence nml quiet will reign in the (utnrc. 

C'OllMENT!I Olo' TIIE J'RE!l8 

The following comments on the Lynch
ing of Green last Monday are tnken from 
the Maryland and Delaware press: 

In order to · calm popular excitement 
the court very j1(d1ciously explained, in 
passing sentence, the weak points of 
proAeCution and the strength of the 
defense. This should have l'lnfflccd to 
reconcile the popular mind to orderly 
methods and procedure, which are so nec
essary to public security, and it was believ
ed this object had been accomplished. The 
lynchine; must be, therefore, to some extent 
a surpT1se to the orderly majority of the 
community in which it occured, ancl it is 
a. reflection on the bench, the membe1·!\ 
of which stand irreproachnhle for lilirneMS 
and nbility in the mind11 of' nil their fellow
cili1.ens. .Mob violPnce under nil conceiv
ablecouditions is l.o I.Jc condemned, though 
there may he some circumstances under 
which re11ort to it is more e,i:cusible Utah 
untler othel'!!. No palliation is to be.found 
for it n.f\er n fair nncl impartial trnil, and 
the sentence of the pri11ioners by a court 
in whom the community reposes perfect 
ccinfldcnce.-&tltimm-e 8,w. 

Where there i11 conclu11ive proof of sucll 
a cl'ime as that with which Green wa>4 
charged, the 1,..;nalty of death is none too 
severe. It is a crime that merits the exi 
treme punishment that the law can inflict l 
but in this case the mob had no shadow of 
excuse, ancl we cannot believe that the net 

. will be approved by any good citi1.en of 
Qneen Annc'11. To approve it, wonhi be t.1 
approve of an immlt to the hench, of 11et• 
ting aside all law, turning justice into ~ 
farce, and putting 11 maskecl mob in place 
of pence and ordr_:.-Baltimme Ameru·n.11. 

A man who commits rape, whether 
white or black, ought to be hangert-and 
if he could he han1ted twice it would he n,l 
more of a punishment than he deserves
but he onght not be hanged, or done to 
death in nny manner, without the authority 
of law. The moment that you concedil 
for any purpose thnt the law mny he 11et 
aside, thnt moment yon throw n11ide the 
sole foundation stone of civili7.ed n.n.-1 
pearefnl 11nr.iety.- Wilmingtm1 M11rning 
Nf:1flR. 


